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Morphology and Morphogenesis of Strobilidium caudatum (Fromentel), 
Meseres corlissi N. Sp., Halteria grandinella (Müller), and 
Strombidium rehwaldi N. Sp., and a Proposed Phylogenetic 

System for Oligotrich Ciliates (Protozoa, Ciliophora) 1
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ABSTRACT. The morphology and morphogenesis of some oligotrichs were investigated using protargol impregnation, silver carbonate 
impregnation and scanning electron microscopy. The somatic kineties of Strobilidium caudatum form a spiral at the posterior pole. 
Strobilidiids without such a spiral are transferred to the genus Rimostrombidium. Fourteen new combinations and a nomen novum, 
Strobilidium kahli, are necessary, Meseres corlissi n. sp. is characterized by eight somatic kineties composed of long cilia which are not 
fused to "bristles" as they are in Halteria. Strombidium oblongum shows similar characteristics and is thus combined with Meseres. 
Strombidium rehwaldi n. sp. has an anterior and an equatorial girdle of extrusomes. The morphogenesis of Meseres and Halteria is 
very similar, i.e. the entire somatic ciliature and the oral primordium originale apokinetally on the cell surface; the parental somatic 
ciliature is resorbed. In strobilidiids and tintinnids, the oral anlagen develop in a subsurface pouch and the parental somatic kineties, 
which are not resorbed, elongate by intrakinetal proliferation of basal bodies. In strombidiids, the oral primordium develops in an 
intracellular sac or tube. These morphogenetic peculiarities and distinct morphologic characters (e.g. arrangement of adoral membranelles) 
were applied in constructing a phylogenetic system for oligotrichs using hypotrichs as outgroup. This shows that halteriids are more 
closely related to hypotrichs than they are to other oligotrichs. The Halteriidae are thus raised to ordinal and subclass ranks, Halteriida 
n. ord., Halteriia n. subcl.

Key words. Halteriidae, infraciliature, Rimostrombidium, Strobilidiidae, Strombidiidae, systematics, taxonomy, Tintinnina.

O
LIGOTRICH ciliates usually dominate marine planktonic 

ciliate communities [49, 52]. Although comparatively few 
species occur in freshwater, they also play an important role in 
the planktonic food webs oflakes [20, 58]. Only recently, some 
oligotrichs have been investigated with silver impregnation and 
electron microscopy [ 10, 19, 21, 25, 26, 29-32, 42-45, 49, 52, 
57]. However, the last detailed studies on morphogenesis date 
back to Faure-Fremiet [17], Kormos & Kormos [41] and De
roux [ 10]' Even the morphogenesis of such a common oligotrich 
as Halteria grandinella is still controversial [ 17, 21, 74]. A de
tailed knowledge of the morphology and morphogenesis is in
dispensable for many ecological investigations and for reliable 
classification. In order to contribute to this goal, we studied four 
representative oligotrichs. These investigations, along with some 
preliminary observations on Tintinnidium and Pelagostrombi
dium. and data from the literature provide a reliable basis for 
a phylogenetic classification of the main oligotrichs, i.e. Hal
teriidae, Strombidiidae, Strobilidiidae, and Tintinnina. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Strobilidium caudatum was found in a forest pond near the 
Grabensee, Flachgau, Salzburg, Austria, 4 7° 59' N, 13° 05' E. 

Halteria grandinella and M. corlissi occurred in an infusion 
of dried mud from an astatic meadow-pond between the so
called Henkerhaus and the Peterweiher, City of Salzburg, Aus
tria,470 47' N, 13° 02' E. 

Strombidium rehwaldi was found in the benthos of the River 

' Dedicated to Professor Dr. John 0. Corliss on the occasion of his 
70th birthday. 

2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

• 

Amper at 70.4 km. This is about 2 km downriver from the 
sewage plant at Geiselbullach, east of Fürstenfeldbruck, south
ern Germany, 48° 13' N, 11° 21' E. 

Material from raw cultures was used. All species were studied 
in vivo and on protargol silver-impregnated slides. Further
more, S. caudatum was treated with the pyridinated silver car
bonate method. This species, 1-1. grandinel/a and M. corlissi were 
also investigated with the scanning electron microscope (SEM). 
See Foissner [24] for detailed protocols of all of these methods. 

Counts and measurements on silvered specimens were per
formed at a magnification of x 1,000. In vivo measurements 
were conducted at a magnification of x 100-200. Although these 
provide only rough estimates, it is convenient to give such data 
as specimens usually shrink in preparations or may even con
tract during fixation. Standard deviation and coefficient ofvari
ation were calculated following Sokal & Rohlf [71 ]. Drawings 
of impregnated specimens were made with a camera lucida. 

RESULTS 

Strobilidiidae Kahl in Doflein & Reichenow, 1929

Strobilidium Schewiakoff, 1892 

Synonymy. Strobilidium Schewiakoff, 1892 (type species [by 
monotypy]: S. adhaerens); Turbilina Enriques, 1908 (type spe
cies [by monotypy]: T. instabi/is); Strombilidium Schewiakoff, 
1892- Neave, 1940 (subsequent incorrect spelling). 

Improved diagnosis. Strobilidiidae with several somatic ki
neties, some of which form a spiral at posterior end of cell. 

Type species. Strombidium caudatum Fromentel, 1876. 
Remarks. Strobilidium is the type genus of thc family Stro

bilidiidae, suborder Strobilidiina Jankowski, 1980, order Oli
gotrichida Bütschli, 1887. Claparede & Lachmann [7] used both 
spellings, Strombidion and Strombidium (in i" .� ordcr), when 
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thcy establishe-, !c gcnus. Howcver, the spelling Strornbidiurn
succccdcd. This can bejustilicd wilh a vcry broad interpretation
ol' Art. 24c and 32b of thc International Code of Zoological
Nor.ncnclalurr (ICZN), saying thal thc correct spclling is thal ol
thc ls1 rcviscr [34], i.e. 18,31 ,721. Thus, Slro»iöizlion should
bc considcred a nomen oblitum and thc correct spelling of thc
typc spccics of Strohilidiutrt is Strornbidiutn caudatutn.

Lynn & Monlagnes [49] considcr the arrangcment of thc so-
malic kincties to be an importanl gcneric criterion in strobili-
diids. We agree and thus use thc characteristic spiralling of the
somatic kineties a1 the poslerior polc as genus character of Slro-
hilidiunt. Strobilidiids lacking such a caudal spiral can be trans-
ferrcd to the ill-defined "desk-genus" Rimostrornbidium Jan-
kowski, 1978, for which thc original definition [35] is: "with
ribbed cortex." Jankowski [35] fixed as rypc Slrobilidiunt velox
Faur6-Fremiet, 1924, which is rather similar to, e.g. Strobili-
diutn lacustns Foissner et al., 1988. This kind of strobilidiid
has slightly spiralling somatic kineties which do not cxtend to
the postcrior end of the ccll, i.e. do not form a caudal spiral.
Based on this improved definition, the following nominal spe-
cies of Strobilidiutn arc combined (in alphabetical order) with
Rimostrotnbidizrz Jankowski: R. conic'urn (Kahl, 1932) n. comb.;
R. cpacrum (Lynn & Montagnes, 1988) n. comb.; R. hurnilc
(Penard, 1922) n. comb.; R. hyalinurn (Mirabdullajev, 1985) n.
comb.; R. kahlin. comb. (original nomcnclatural act, scc below);
R. lacustris (Foissneret al., I 988) n. comb.; R. lineolatum(Tuco-
lesco, 1962a) n. comb.; R. tnarintun (Faur6-Fremiet, 1924) n.
comb.; R. mirahile (Vuxanovici, 1962) n. comb.; R. rnLrltinu-
clcaltrrtt (Lynn & Montagnes, 1988) n. comb.; R. polt,halinunt
(Tucolcsco, 1962b) n. comb.; R. saltans (Vuxanovici, 1962) n.
comb.; R. sphaericunr (Lynn & Montagnes, 1988) n. comb.; R.
sulcatLtm (Tucolesco, 1962b) n. comb. Several other poorly dc-
scribed species might also belong to Rintostrotnbidiutn [see 37,
5 31.

Strobilidium thus rcmains monolypic; the populations stud-
icd by Deroux [0] and Fernandez-Leborans [21] are, however,
probably further new species.

Strobilidiutn caudatum (Fromentel. I876) Foissner, 1987

Synonymy. (?) Trichoda cotncta Müllcr, 1773 (?) 'frichoda
fu;tnba Müller, l7l3;(?) Trichoda !rochus Müller, 1786., Strom-
hidion caudatznz Fromentel, 1876; Strombidiutn claparödi Kent,
l88l: Strotnbidiurn gltrans Stokes, 1887l' Stromhidiutn inter-
trtcdiLrtn Maskell, 1887:' St robilidiutn adhaairns Schcwiakoff,
1892: Strotnbidium vclox Beardsley, 1902, (partim, Fig. 5b);
T.trrbilina instabilis Enriques, 1908; Strombidiutn gvrans Stokes
var. transsvlvanicum Lepsi, 1926; Strobilidiutn cometa (Müller,
1786) Dingfelder, 1962; (?) Strobilidiutn gyron\ Schewiakoff,
I 893 - Deroux I 97 4: (?) S t ro t n b i I i d i u t 11 gt ra ns Schewiakofl, I 893 -Fernandez-Leborans 1983: Strobilidiurn caudat um (Fromenlel,
1874) Foissner, 1987: nec: Strobilidium caudatum Kahl, 1932.

Remarks. There is some confusion about the taxonomy of
S. caudatum [23]. Dingfelder Il l] synonymizcd S. gl,rans with
Trichoda cometa. This is uncertain because shape (spherical)
and movement (not fast) of T. cometa differ from S. caudatum.
The movement and shape of T. trochus and S. caudalutn are
quite similar [59, 60]. However, T. trochus and f. bomba are
questionable synonyms for Halteria vcrrucosa [28]. These three
poorly described ciliates are best considered nomina dubia.

The outline of Strombidium velox is very similar Io S. cau-
daturn. In addition, S. velo,r forms a thread with which it fixes
to thc substrate and on which it gyrates [3]. However, Beards-
Icy's Fig. 5a [3], which clearly shows a Strombidiurn, indicates
that he mixed two differenr species. Strobilidiutn caudatutn Kahl,
1932 is certainly a different species. As a secondary homonym
of S. caudaturz (Fromentel, 1876) Foissner. 1987, it has to be
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rcnamed: Strobilidiunt liahli nom. n. The othcr synonynry is
according to [37, 53]. As conccrns somc other populations [10,
2ll see below.

Neotype material. Two slides of prolargol imprcgnated cclls
have becn depositcd in the colleclion of microscopc slides ol
the Oberösterreichischcs Landesmuseum in Linz. Austria. Ac-
cession numbcrs: 1.2/ 1991.

Redescription (Fig. f-5,9-17; Table 1). In vivo 50-65 x
40-50 pm (x: 56 ! 6.7 x 42 + 5.0 pm, n - 8). Turbinate to
invertcd pyriform, slightly asymmetric, posterior end tapcring
and obliquely truncate, transvcrse section circular. Macronu-
cleus horse shoe-shapcd, close bencath zone ofextcrnal adoral
membranelles (external polykinetids), with opening in cylo-
pharyngeal region (Fig. 2). One spherical micronucleus adjacent
to macronucleus (rarely stained with protargol; position prob-
ably variable). Conlractile vacuole at left sidc in posterior third
olcell. Fceds on diatoms and flagcllales.

Movement very rapid, rotating about main body axis. When
undisturbed for a longer while, cell secretes a thin, mucous
thread at caudal end ("scopula"), often very long [32], and ar-
taches to a substrate. Thread hardly recognizable unless small
particles adhere to it (Fig. l, l7). Frequently, cclls swing on
thrcad ("stalk") in a waving motion, still rotating. Disturbed
individuals detach immediately and dart away.

Somatic kineties restricted to postcrior half of cell, composed
of closely spaced cilia, very likely monokinetids (Fig. 2, 3, l2-
I 5; Table I ). On vcntral side usually 1wo, rarcly three, shortcned
somatic kineties which do not reach poslerior pole; remaining
kineties extend to caudal end where they form a distinct spiral
(Fig. 14, l5). Cilia dirccted to left, 2-3 pm long, shortened srubs
in anterior portion of kincties often scparated by small gap'
proximal third of cilia covercd by cytoplasmic flap (Fig. l3).

Extcrnal adoral membranellcs on continuous cytoplasmic
ridge, zonc therefore appears as closcd circle in top view. as
stated previously [9, 10. 18, 70]. Howevcr, 4-6 incrcasingly
elongated external membranelles and two very short internal
adoral membranelles (intcrnal polykinetids) extend into oral
cavity, clearly showing that external membranellcs form a spiral
(Fig. 4, I l). In scanning clcctron micrographs, the cxtcrnal ad-
oral membranelles are usually in furrows, which are, however,
probably produced by a slight contraction of thc oral ridgc as
we could not recognize them in living spccimens (Fig. l6). Ex-
ternal membranellcs composed of two long (ca. l0 pm) and one
shorter kincty (ca. 8 iim; Fig. 5), cilia about 25 pm long and
only proximally fused. Internal membranellcs each consist of
two rows of basal bodies. Anlerior surfacc (peristomial bottom)
slightly vaulted, with very short, funnel-shaped. acentric oral
cavity delining ventral side and conlaining above mentioned
elongated external and very small inte rnal membranelles as well
as single-rowed paroral mcmbrane extending to center of an-
terior surface (Fig. 2, l0). A long bundle of pharyngeal fibers
extends to posterior portion ofcell (Fig. 2, 9).

Comparison with data from literature. The behavior of S.
caudatum and the structure of the somatic kinelies are well
comparable with data by Grim & Halcrow [32]. i.e. cells attach
with a mucous thread to the substrate, disturbed specimens
leave their thread immediately, the somatic ciliature consisls of
short cilia which arc proximally covercd by a cytoplasmic flap.
and three somatic kineties form a distinct spiral at the posterior
end of the cell. We did, however, not observe mucous material
at the posterior pole.

Strobilidiutn caudatutn has been rcpeatedl.v investigated, but
only some redescriptions arc based on silver imprcgnation [10,
2l l. However, the populations thesc aulhors studied differ fron.r
our isolate in some fealurcs, indicating that they might not bc
conspecific. The population of Deroux [10] differs markedly



from our S. caudatum by its occurrence (brackish water), by
some morphologic characters (lhree of the five somatic kineties
extend almost to the external adoral membranelles; adoral zone
separated head-like from postoral portion), and by the site of
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the formation of the oral primordium (close beneath zone of
external membranelles). Fernandez-Leborans' [21] specimens
differ by the larger size (in vivo 85-90 pm) and by the higher
number (29-30) and greater length ( l4 pm) of the external mem-
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Fig. l-8. Morphology and morphogenesis of Slroällidium caudatum(Fig. l, from life; Fig. 2-8, protargol impregnation). 1. Dorsal view of
seltled specimen. 2. Infracilialure and somatic cilia of ventral side. Arrows mark shortened ventral kineties, arrowhead points to paroral membrane.
3. Dorsal view of specimen shown in Fig. 2. Lateral and dorsal somatic kineties form distinct spiral on posterior pole.4. Top view of adoral
zone of membranelles. Note elongated external membranelles and two very short internal membranelles (arrow). 5. Detail of external adoral
membranelles.6. Very early divider showing anarchic field of basal bodies between dorsal somatic kineties. Arrow marks short kinety fragment
seen only in this specimen. 7. Early divider showing oral primordium composed of anlagen for adoral membranelles and paroral membrane.
Somatic kineties elongate by intrakinetal proliferation. S. Late divider. Adoral membranelles olopisthe lorm "closed" circle; the two very small
internal membranelles were not clearly seen and have thus been omitted. Arrowhead marks paroral membrane. Scale bar, each division : l0 pm.

Cv, contractile vacuole; Ma, macronucleus; Mt, mucous thread; Op, oral primordium; Pf, pharyngeal fibers; Sk, somatic kinety; Ss, spiral ol
somalic kineties.

6
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Table 1. Morphometric data of Strobilidium caudatum."

Character
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commences slightly below the external membranelles. Possibly,
this position is variable or a species-specific character, as also
indicated by the morphologic differences mentioned above.

Halteriidae Claparöde & Lachmann, 1858

Meseres corässi n. sp.

Diagnosis. In vivo about 70-90 x 60 pm, acontractile. Eight
slightly shortened somatic kineties in equatorial portion; cilia
long, not fused to "bristles." Sixteen anterior and I 5 ventral
adoral membranelles on average.

Type location. Dried mud from an astatic meadow-pond
between the so-called Henkerhaus and the Peterweiher, City of
Salzburg Austria, 47" 47' N, l3'02' E.

Type specimens. A holotype and a paratype of M. corlissi as
two slides of protargol impregnated cells have been deposited
in the collection of microscope slides of the Oberösterreichisches
Landesmuseum in Linz, Austria. Accession numbers: 3,4/1991.

Dedication. We dedicate this new species to Professor John
O. Corliss as a small token of appreciation for his friendship
and encouraging discussions over many years.

Description (Fig. 2O-27, 37, 4l; Table 2). Broad-ellipsoid,
widest close below anterior adoral membranelles (anterior poly-
kinetids), rarely slightly tapering posteriorly. Transverse section
circular. Macronucleus ovoid to slightly reniform, approxi-
mately in mid-body left of cytostome, contains small and large,
globular to band-like nucleoli (Fig. 23, 27). Single, spherical
micronucleus in indentation of macronucleus. Contractile vac-
uole ventro-laterally left of oral cavity in anterior body half;
temporary excretory pore between 2nd and 3rd somatic kinety
(Fig.  l). Cytopyge near posterior end (Fig. 23), disproving the
assumption that it is entirely absent in oligotrichs [9]. Cortex
thin, flexible, with plate-like layer of, probably, numerous mi-
tochondria (2-3 x l-2 pm; Fig. 24). Cytoplasm usually packed
with food vacuoles containing green algae (4-7 pm in diameter),
some greasy shining globules (l-3 pm in diameter), and irreg-
ularly shaped crystals (ca. I pm). These inclusions render cells
almost black at low magnification. Some individuals with vac-
uolized cytoplasm. Movement gyrating and jumping, never rests.

Somatic kineties slightly spiralling, composed of rather closely
spaced cilia, take clockwise turn when viewed from anterior to
posterior pole (Fig. 20,21). Close to each ciliated basal body is
a smaller, non-ciliated granule from which (as from the ciliated
basal body) a long, lateral fiber originates, indicating that the
somatic kineties are very likely composed of dikinetids (so des-
ignated in the further description). Fibers, like those found in
Halteria [30], sometimes extend more than half the distance to
adjacent kineties but, apparently, are not connected (Fig. 22,
25). The non-ciliated basal bodies are sometimes recognizable
as very small knobs in the SEM. Cilia about 16 x 9.5 r-,
remarkable both in structure (uniformly thick; cp. more needle-
like cilia in Halteria, Fig. 4345) and physiology (rather stiff,
do not beat like normal cilia). One to two dikinetids with one
cilium each (ca. l5 pm long) in small fold close to lower right

"r SD CV Min Max

Body, length
Body, width
Macronuclear figure. diam.
Macronucleus. width
Micronucleus, length
Micronucleus, width

Number
Macronuclei
Exlernal membranelles
Somatic kineties

Distance. ant. end of somatic
kineties to posterior pole

49.8 5.0
40.6 2.8
32.2 3.4
9.2 2.1
3.2 1.0
3.0 0.8

1.0 0.0
20.0 1.0
5.3 0.6

27.7 5.5

10.0
6.8

r 0.4
22.4
29.9
27.0

0.0
5.2

I l.l

19.8

65
49
38
t4

5

5

43
36
23

6
2
2

I
l8

5

I
22

7

43

" All data are based on the investigation of 30 randomly selected,
protargol impregnated and mounted non-dividers. All measurements
in pm. Abbreviations: ant, anterior; CV, coefficient of variation in b/o;

diam, diameter; Max, maximum; Min, minimuml SD, standard devi-
ation; i, arithmetic mean.

branelles; whether the four short, three-rowed "buccal mem-
branelles" ofthis population are part ofthe elongated external
membranelles or are internal membranelles cannot be seen from
the ligures provided. Further populations of S. caudaturz should
be studied to elucidate the identity of the isolates studied by
Deroux [0] and Fernandez-Leborans [2 1].

Morphogenesis (Fig. 6-8, 16, 18, l9). The morphogenesis of
S. caudatum was studied in detail by Deroux [0]. Despite some
doubts concerning the identification (see above), the morpho-
genetic events are rather similar to those of our population.
Therefore, we illustrate only an early (Fig. 6), an intermediate
(Fig. 7, 18, l9), and a late divisional stage (Fig. 8, l6) for com-
parison with the similar mode of stomatogenesis found in Tin-
tinnidium (Fie. 35) and the rather different types occurring in
Meseres (Fig. 28-33), Halteria (Fie. 4aa7), and Pelagostrom-
bidium (Fig. 3a).

In short, the adoral membranelles and the paroral membrane
differentiate in a subsurface pouch from an anarchic field in
dorsal position, which is an uncommon location for oral pri-
mordium formation (Fig. 6-8, 16, 18, l9). The somatic kineties
simply elongate by addition of new basal bodies and are divided
during cytokinesis (Fig.6-8) [0]; we did not find very late
dividers in our material. Whether the basal bodies proliferate
within or at the ends of the parental kineties must be clarified
by transmission electron microscopy. They certainly do not orig-
inate apokinetally as in the halteriids. Two macronuclear rep-
lication bands are recognizable during morphogenesis (Fig. 8).

The most important difference to literature data [ 10, 4 I ] con-
cerns the site of origin of the oral primordium. In our popula-
tion, slomatogenesis occurs roughly in mid-body (Fig. 6), where-
as Deroux [10] and Kormos & Kormos [41] state that it

2t

--+
Fig. 9-15. Morphology of Strobilidium caudatutn (Fig. 9, 10, 15, protargol impregnation; I l, silver carbonate impregnation; l2-14, scanning

micrographs). 9. Ventral view of slightly asymmetric specimen. 10. Oral infraciliature. Arrowhead marks shortened row of basal bodies. ll. Top
view of adoral membranelles. Arrow marks site where adoral spiral commences. 12. Dorsal view of interphasic individual. 13. Shortened cilia
(arrow) at anterior portion of somatic kinety are separated by small gap (arrowhead) lrom other cilia partially covered by cytoplasmic flap. 14.
Lateral and dorsal somatic kineties extend in deep furrows and form distinct spiral on posterior pole. 15. Spiral ofsomatic kineties on posterior
pole.

Fig.9, 12, bars : 20 irm: I 3, 14, bars : 4 LLm; 10, I I , I 5, purposely without scale bars since the applied staining technique (squashed, unmounted
specimens) leads to unavoidable distortions of the cells which would give meaningless measurements.

Cf, cytoplasmic flap; Cv, contractile vacuole; Em, external membranelles; Pf, pharyngeal fibers; Pm, paroral membrane; Sk, somatic kinety.
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Fig.23-27. MorphologyofMcserescorlissi n.sp.(Fig.23,24,fromlife;'25-21 .protargolimpregnation).23.Ventralviewofinterphasic
specimeri.24. Cortical layer of mitochondria. 25. Oblique view showing system oloral and somalic fibers. Arrow points to anteriorly extending
fiber originating from basal bodies a1 right margin oforal opening. 26. Infraciliature ofventral side. Arrow marks dikinetids near oral cavity.27.
Dorsal view of specimen shown in Fig. 26. Scale bar divisions : l0 rim.

Cp, cytopyge; Pm, paroral membrane; Sk, somatic kinety.
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Fig.28-31. Morphogenesis of Meseres corlissi n. sp. (protargol impregnation).28. Veryearlydividerwith oral primordium between firstand
second parental somatic kinety. 29. Early divider differentiating oral membranelles lrom anarchic field of basal bodies. Arrow marks somatic
anlage.30. Ventral view of middle stage showing developing oral and somatic (arrow) anlagen. Numbers denote parental kineties l, 2 & 8. 31.
Somatic anlagen on dorsal side of specimen shown in Fig.30. Scale bardivisions: l0 pm.

Op, oral primordium; Pm, paroral membrane; Skl, Sk2, somatic kineties 1,2.

in the collection of microscope slides ofthe Oberösterreichisches
l-andesmuseum in Linz, Austria. Accession numbers: 5,6/1991.

Dedication. This new species is dedicated to Dipl.-Ing. H.
Rehwald (Wasserwirtschaftsaml München), the co-ordinator of
the Amper-Sonderprogramm, in appreciation of his continuous
support.

Description (Fig. 48-60; Table 3). Outline broadly oval to

elliptical, anterior membranelles on prominent protrusion slant-
ed ventrally and leftwards (Fig. 48, 59). Slightly flattened dorso-
ventrally. Posterior half of cell broadly rounded, with polygonal,
subpellicular platelets (ca. 24 pm across; Fig. a8) which are
difficult to recognize because of their transparency. Macronu-
cleus ellipsoid, in left half of cell in mid-body (Table 3), contains
small and large nucleoli. Micronucleus lenticular, attached to
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Fig. 32-35. Morphogenesis ol some oligotrich ciliates (protargol impregnation). 32. Ventral view of late divider of Meseres corlrssl n. sp.

Parental somatic kineties consist of single, ciliated granules.33. Ventral view of very late divider of M. corlissi n. sp. Arrowhead points to new
basal body near opisthe's oral cavity. 34. Ventral view of middle divider (mid-stage of division) of Pelagostrombidiumfallax showing oral anlage
in intracellular tube. 35. Dorso-lateral view of middle divider of Tintinnidium pusillaz showing oral anlage in subsurface pouch. Somatic kineties
clongate by intrakinetal proliferation and divide. Scale bar divisions : l0 pm.

Eb, embryonic body; It, intracellular tube; Op, oral primordium; So I , So2, anlage of opisthe's somatic kineties I , 2; Sp I , Sp2, anlage of proter's
somatic kineties l, 2.

macronucleus, usually does not impregnate with protargol (Fig.
48). Contractile vacuole in upper third of cell, left of ventral
membranelles. Cytoplasm with few, colourless, greasy shining
globules 24 pm in size (Fig. 59). Feeds on chrysomonads.
Movement not particularly rapid, sometimes slightly jumping.

Extrusomes arranged in two distinct girdles, indistinctly

grouped but apparently not in isolated bundlest not very firmly
anchored, easily detached and displaced ifcells are arrested for
observation. Anterior girdle inserts close beneath anterior mem-
branelles, discontinuous at oral cavity (Fig. 48, 58-60). Equa-
torial girdle inserts at edge ofplatelet layer (Fig. 58-60). Extru-
somes almost parallel to cell surface, in resting state 12-13 x
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Table 3. Morphometric dala ol Strornbidium rehwaldi.^

r69

Iable 2. Morphometric dala ol Meseres corlissi."

Character SD CV Min Max Character -t SD CV Min Max

Body, length
Body, width
Macronucleus, length
Macronucleus, width
Micronucleus, diameter

Length

Base lst ant. membranelle
Base 2nd ant. membranelle
Base l4th ant. membranelle
Base l5th ant. membranelle
Base l6th ant. membranelle

Number
Macronuclei
Anterior membranelles
Ventral membranelles
Somatic kineties
Cilia, somatic kinety 2
Cilia, somatic kinety 4
Cilia, somatic kinety 8

65.6 10.7 16.3
55.9 4.6 8.2
33.8 4.6 r3.7
t7 .7 3.0 17.0
3.5 0.4 l 1.3

l 1.8 0.8 6.9
12.2 0.8 6.9
13.8 0.8 5.8
12.7 1.0 7.6
t0.7 l .0 8.9

1.0 0.0
16.0 0.0
14.6 t.l
8.0 0.0
l8.l 2.0
16.6 l. t

t5.2 I .5

0.0
0.0

I1.7
0.0

I l.l
6.8

10.0

Body. length
Body, width
Macronucleus, length
Macronucleus. width
Distance apex to macronucleus
Distance apex to cytostome

Number
Macronuclei
Anterior membranelles
Ventral membranelles
Dikinetids, equatorial kinety
Dikinetids, ventral kinety

53 78
47 66
24 4t
t2 23
34

40.6 3.9
30.2 2.8
17.2 2.9
t0.2 1.8
14.4 2.9
t6.4 2.7

1.0 0.0
| 1.4 1.3
9.2 0.6

45.r 6.5
13.6 2.9

l0 13

l0 14
t2 16

l0 15

9 13

I
l6
l8

8

22
l9
l8

0.0 I
I1.0 l0
6.7 8

t4.5 34
2t .0 l0

33 46
26 36
ll 2t
8 15

919
t2 2l

I
t4
l0
64
l8

9.6
9.3

t7 .l
l8.l
19.8
t6.2

'All data are based on the investigation of 30 randomly selected,
protargol impregnated and mounted non-dividers. All measurements
in pm. Abbreviations as in Table l.

0.5 pm, cone-shaped, tapering posteriorly (Fig. 51, 55). Several
other shapes, probably partially extruded or developing extru-
somes with a distended anterior end, have been observed (Fig.
52, 53,56). Triggered extrusomes elongate at posterior end to
about 35 pm (Fig. 54,57).

Equatorial and ventral kinety composed of dikinetids, only
one basal body of each with a short cilium (ca. 2 pm long; Fig.
49, 50). Equatorial kinety at edge ofplatelet layer, discontinuous
on ventral side, slightly spiralling, right end shifted somewhat
posteriad. Ventral kinety in shallow groove, extends from pos-
terior region almost to equatorial kinety whose right end some-
times appears continuous with it (preparation artifact?; Fig. 48,
49); absent (or not stained) in some specimens.

Peristomial field conspicuous, surrounded by anterior adoral
membranelles each comprising three equally long basal body
rows (about 6 prm) which bear about 20 pm long cilia (Fig. 48,
49). Base of left-most anterior membranelle slightly shortened
(ca. 5 rrm; Fig. 49). Ventral membranelles continuous with an-
terior membranelles, invaginated, longest bases about 4 trrm,
comprising three ciliary rows each, longest cilia about 7 pm; last
two (proximal) ventral membranelles perhaps double-rowed.
Oral cavity acentric, with paroral membrane along right border.
A complex system of fibers lining the cytopharynx originates
lrom the basal bodies of the paroral membrane and the adoral
membranelles (Fig. 49).

Occurrence and ecology. Strombidium rehwaldi was fairly
numerous in the green layer covering the underwater river sed-
iment on March 8, 1989. The coating consisted of Oscillatoria
and other filamentous bacteria, filamentous green algae, and
diatoms. It is, however, doubtful whether this is its preferred
habitat. It was probably washed out from a lake about 30 km
upstream or from a stabilization pond, and colonized the lentic
zone of this slowly running (about 0.2 m,/sec), beta- to alpha-
mesosaprobic river only by chance. All other known freshwater
species of Strombidium occur in the pelagial of lakes and ponds.
Only exceptionally, e.g. S. viride, are they found in small rivers
1271.

Comparison with related species. According to the revision

'All data are based on the investigation of l8 randomly selected,
protargol impregnated and mounted non-dividers. All measurements
in pm. Abbreviations as in Table L

by Maeda & Carey [54] there is only one marine strombidiid
species, Strombidium cinctum Kahl, 1932, which supposedly
has two transverse girdles of extrusomes on the dorsal side.
However, these are only part of one long extrusome band which
extend around the cell in the shape ofa number 6 [37]. Several
other species have helicoidal extrusome bands [54]. There is
some resemblance in size, shape, and extrusomes to 5../bur-
neleti, which has, however, two curious thigmotactic membra-
nelles and inhabits marine sand and brackish pools [13].

None of the few freshwater species possesses two extrusome
girdles. However, Pelagostrombidium mirabile has two to four
supraequatorial bundles, which may resemble a girdle, and a
posterior group of extrusomes which is not always present [42,
62]. Penard [62] mentions that the extrusomes are very easily
displaced if cells are slightly squeezed for observation. This
indicates that the additional poslerior group could be a displaced
anterior bundle. Pelagostrotnbidium rnirabile 142, 621 differs
distinctly from ,S. rehwaldi by the more clearly separated an-
terior and ventral membranelles, the more posteriorly located
extrusome girdle, the exit canal of the neoformation organelle3
and the embryonic body3 both of which could not be observed
in S. rehwaldi.

Morphogenesis. Only a few stages were found which resem-
ble those known from other strombidiids U7, 41,631. They
show that the oral primordium originates de novo in a ventral,
subsurface position. A paroral membrane forms near the lon-
gitudinally aligned, slightly curved adoral anlage. The ventral
kinety is resorbed very early (or at least not impregnated), while
the equatorial row still persists. A macronuclear replication band
is recognizable.

DISCUSSION

Morphogenesis in oligotrich ciliates. The following consid-
erations include unpublished observations on the morphogen-
esis of Pelagostrombidium and Tintinnidiurn (Fig. 34, 35). A
more detailed study is in progress.

The main morphogenetic events in halteriids are apparently
identical. The oral primordium develops on the cell surface and
the entire somatic ciliature originates de novo between the pa-

r The neolormation organelle is a permanent, tube-like structure found
in several strombidiids; in some species its inner end widens to a large
vesicle, the embryonic body [42, 62]. During morphogenesis, at least
the oral anlagen originate in this organelle (Fig. 34).
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51- i- t- 54

Fig. 48-60. Morphology of Stonbidiutn rchwaldi n. sp. (Fig. 48, 5l-54, lrom life: 49, 50, protargol impregnation; 55-60, interference contrast).
48. Ventral view of interphasic individual showing species-specilic extrusome girdles (arrows). 49. Infracitiature and somatic cilia of ventral side.
Subpellicular platelet layer is outlined (arrow). 50. Dorsal view of specimen shown in Fig. 49. 51, 55. Resting extrusomes. 52,53, 56. Partially
extruded or developing extrusomes. 54, 57. Released extrusomes. 58, 59. Same specimen at different locus levels showing exlrusome girdles
(arrows). 60. Specimen locusscd to plane where the two extrusome girdles (arrow) are recognizable. Fig. 48-54, scale bar divisions : l0 pm; 58-
60, bar : 20 pm.

Cv, conlractile vacuole.

rental ciliary rows (Fig. 38, 45). The division in strobilidiids
and tintinnids is also quite similar. The oral primordium de-
velops in a subsurface pouch and the entirc somatic ciliature
originates by intrakinetal prolilcration ofbasal bodies. The elon-
gated kineties arc simply divided during cytokinesis. The oral
anlage of the tintinnids develops more laterally than that of the
strobilidiids (Fig. 6. 35).

The strombidiid stomatogenesis is differenl from those of
halteriids, tintinnids and strobilidiids. i.c. the oral anlagen lorm
in a long intraccllular sac or tube (Fig. 34) [41.621. The equa-
torial kinety of the opisthe ol I'../'allax is also formed de novo
in this tubc.

The parental oral ciliature (paroral membrane, adoral mem-
branelles) is not renewed during morphogcncsis in the oligotrich
taxa invcstigated so far.

Character states. Only synapomorphies should be used in
reconstructing phylogenetic rclationships [, 33]. The plesio-
morphic or apomorphic state of a character can be determined
by an outgroup comparison. i.e. characters or character states
occurring in the outgroup, which should bc closely related to
the investigated ingroup, are considered to be plesiomorphic
[l]. The hypotrichs (euplotids and stichotrichs), which we and
othcrs [69] consider as a monophyletic lineage, served as out-
group for our analysis because they sharc an imporlant synapo-
morphy with the oligotrichs, viz. the macronuclear replication
band [65]. Another. however still doubtful, synapomorphy might
bc the perilemma, an additional layer covering the plasma mem-
brane. which is found only in some stichotrich hypotrichs and
in some oligotrichs [2]. However. too lew dala are available
concerning this enigmatic structure. Lynn & Corliss [48] even
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suppose that it might be a special fixation artifact of the gly-
cocalyx. Therefore, hypotrichs and oligotrichs are more closely
related than, e.g., heterotrichs and oligotrichs [cp. 43,44,5O].
This is also corroborated by a comparative analysis of the 16S-

like rRNA [51].
The oral primordium of halteriids and stichotrich hypotrichs

forms on the cell surface. Compared to this ancestral (plesiomor-
phic) state, the subsurface devclopment of thc oral ciliature in
the Strombidiida, Strobilidiina, and Tintinnina is an apomor-
phy. The intracellular sac or tube, which occurs in strombidiids,

can be considered as a transformation (second derived state) of
the rather shallow subsurface pouch found in strobilidiids and
tintinnids. The subsurface pouch of oligotrichs is very likely
convergent to that occurring in euplotids [66] because a "sub-
surface" development of thc oral anlagen occurs also in other
groups, e.g. entodiniomorphids [9]. This explanation is more
parsimonious than to suppose a common ancestor oleuplotids
and oligotrichs, which would require the assumption of other
convergences. For example, the cirri in the cuplotids would be
either an independent autapomorphy (convergent to sticho-

Character

Apomorph I Plesiomorph El

L Macronuclear replication band ldithout
2 Peri],emma ldithout
I Ci.rri Cili.a
4 Morphogenesis enantiotropic Homeotropic
5 Entire somatic cilrature origrnates de novo Entire somatic ciliature originates intrakineta.L or

on ceII surface between parental ciliature in subsurface tubea
6a* 0raI primordium in subsurface pouch 0n ceII surface
6b 0ra-i primordrum in intracellu-Iar tube ln subsurface poueh

7 Anterior adoral- membranelles form a "closed" "Open" circle
ctrcle

B* Lorrca Without
9 Loss of postciliodesmata Postciliodesmata
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trichs; with oligotrich cilia plesiomorphic) or the cilia in the
oligotrichs would be convergent to that occurring in other, e.g.
heterotrich, ciliates (with euplotid cirri plesiomorphic).

The de novo origin of the entire somatic ciliature in the hal-
teriids is regarded as an autapomorphy because at least part of
the hypotrich somatic ciliaturc, e.g. marginal and dorsal rows,
originate from parental cilia. The origin of the somatic kineties
in strombidiids is still dubious.

The ultrastructure of the adoral membranelles is very similar
in oligotrichs and hypotrichs [29, 31, 47]. However, in strobi-
lidiids and tintinnids the external membranelles form a flat
spiral around the peristomial surface; this is the derived char-
acter state compared to the hypotrichous adoral zone of mem-
branelles which extends as curved ribbon onto the ventral side.

The lorica, which is an apomorphy for the Tintinnina, is
obviously convergent to that found in some hypotrichs, e.g.
Stichotricha 1221.

Compared to the hypotrichs and other oligotrichs the loss of
postciliodesmata in Strobilidiurtt is classified as an autapomor-
phy. Very probably, this is related to a secondary reduction of
somatic dikinetids to monokinetids [3 l].

Phylogenetic relationships. In a recent classification of the
phylum Ciliophora, suprafamilial relationships were mainly
based on ultrastructural similarities of the somatic kinetid pat-
terns [70]. The ultrastructure of the oligotrich kinetid is, how-
ever, poorly investigated and probably not conservative. There-
fore, it cannot contribute substantially to a higher level
classification at present [3 l].

Morphogenesis, on the other hand, has been comparatively
well researched and can be applicd to elucidate the phylogenetic
relationships of oligotrichs using Hennig's method [33]. Some
oligotrich genera, e.g. Strotnbidinopsis, Laboea, Tontonia, arc
excluded because they are insufficiently known. Recent evidence
clearly suggests that at least Strornbidinopsis gl,rans is a synonym
of Tintinnidium semiciliatum l4l. The foundation of the sub-
order Strombidinopsina and the family Strombidinopsidae by
Small & Lynn [70] therefore seems very premature.

The monophyletic origin of the oligotrichs is founded on the
following apomorphies: (i) absence of an endoral membrane;
(ii) the oral primordium is not involved in the formation of
somatic ciliaturei (iii) enantiotropic division, i.e. the daughter
cells are connected with their aboral parts, whereas hypotrichs
and many other ciliates divide homeotropically (homotheto-
genic fission), viz. the proter's posterior pole is joined with the
opisthe's anterior region [ 7, 4l ]. This special mode of division
is the most important apomorphy as the other two occur also
in heterotrichs.

Of the investigated "choreotrich" groups [70], the Halteriidae
appear to be the nearest relatives ofthe hypotrichs (Fig. 6l).
Besides morphogenetic similarities (oral primordium on cell
surface, macronuclear replication band), both groups have some
common morphologic features, e.g. four-rowed ventral adoral
membranelles and compound somatic ciliary structures, viz.
cirri in hypotrichs and "bristles" in Halteria (Fie. 42,43) and
Pelagohalteria 126l: however, a homology of cirri and bristles
has yet to be proved. It may be speculated that the few basal
bodies near the oral cavity in Halteria and Meseres could be a
strongly reduced endoral membrane (Fig. 37, 43).

Small & Lynn [70] assume in their classification that Halter-
iidae and Strombidiidae are adelphotaxa (Fig. 61). The phylo-
genetic approach, however, shows that strombidiids are more
closcly related to tintinnids and strobilidiids (Fie. 6l ). Thus, the
new order Choreotrichida [70] is superfluous, since the taxa in
question can be well included in the time-honoured Oligotrichi-
da [5]. Consequently, the same of the subclass, Choreotrichia,
can be replaced by a simple rank elevation of the order, i.e.

Table 4. A revised classification lor oligotrich ciliates.

Class Oligotrichea Bütschli, 1887
Subclass I. Halteriia n. subcl.

Order Halteriida n. ord.
Subclass II. Oligotrichia Bütschli, 1887

Order Strombidiida Jankowski, 1980"
Order Oligotrichida Bütschli, I 887

Suborder Tintinnina Kofoid & Campbell, 1929b
Suborder Strobilidiina Jankowski, 1980.

" Previously mentioned, but not diagnosed [Jankowski, A. W. 1975.
1r: Balashov, U. S. (ed.), Account olScientific Sessions on Results of
Scientific Work, Year 1974: Abstracts olReports, pp.26-271.

b Established by Jankowski [36] as new suborder, too.
'Established by Small & Lynn [70] as new suborder, too.

Oligotrichia, as proposed earlier [64]. According to our system,
the Oligotrichia are the adelphotaxon of rhe Halteriia which are
therefore elevated to subclass, too (Fig. 6 l).

Our scheme shows that either most taxa must be raised by
one rank or that the many rinrinnid families have to be lumped
into a single family or superfamily (Fig. 6l). We suggest raising
the taxa because l) the tintinnids and the hypotrichs are very
voluminous groups, and 2) the hypotrichs achieve class rank,
which is indicated by the considerable divergence ofstichotrich-
ids and euplotids. Our classification corroborales the close re-
lationship of tintinnids and strobilidiids [9. 31,44]. Grim [3 l].
however, suggests separating strobilidiids and tintinnids at the
ordinal level; this would demand a further rank elevation of all
taxa. The system resulting from our phylogenetic approach is
summarized in Table 4. Since a sister group rclationship be-
tween oligotrichs and hypotrichs has not yet been conclusively
proven, we leave the monophyletic taxon shown in Fig. 6l
unranked.

DIAGNOSES OF THE NEW HIGHER TAXA
Class Oligotrichea Bütschli, 1887. Body typically small, ovoid

to elongate. Perilemma present in some (all?) species. Somatic
ciliature commonly reduced, rarely absent. Adoral zone of
membranelles conspicuous, forms flat spiral on peristomial sur-
face ("closed" circle in top view; Strobilidiina, Tintinnina) or
extends as curved ribbon onto ventral side ("open" circle; Hal-
teriia, Strombidiida); paroral membrane monostichomonad; no
endoral membrane. Morphogenesis enantiotropicl slomatogen-
esis apokinetal on or below cell surface; somatic ciliature orig-
inates de novo (Halteriia) or by intrakinetal proliferation (Stro-
bilidiina, Tintinnina; uncertain in Strombidiida); macronucleus
with one or two replication bands. Mainly planktonic in marine
and lreshwater habitats.

Subclass Halteriia n. subcl. Body small, ovoid. Adoral zone
of membranelles extends as curved ribbon onto ventral side.
Oral primordium develops on cell surface; entire somatic cil-
iature originates de novo. Predominantly frcshwater species,
some also edaphic.

Order Halteriida n. ord. With characteristics of the subclass.
For diagnoses of other oligotrichs see [6, 7, 9,36,40,49,64,
701.
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